New perspectives for Lactobacilli exopolysaccharides.
Lactobacilli have the ability to produce different kinds of exopolysaccharides (EPS) exhibiting a wide diversity of structures. EPS are classified, according to their composition into homopolysaccharides and heteropolysaccharides. One of their most described applications is their utilization as texturing agents naturally synthesized in the fermented food products. Nowadays, in regard to demand of modern consumers focusing towards safe and healthy food without additives, new perspectives of development appear for these biopolymers. The GRAS (Generally Recognized As Safe) and probiotic status of some lactobacilli give to them more preference for consumable EPS production. The main drawbacks limiting their industrial expansion are their low yields of production and the validation of their healthy allegations. Moreover, the texturing role of these exopolysaccharides, notably in dairy products, is actually a controversial issue. This review focuses on the novel ways of EPS production employing Lactobacillus spp. and their potential as nutraceuticals.